
to take ;t position in the languages depart
meat at the University and has taught each

year with the exception of one sabbatical

leave. l Icr brother joined the faculty in the

late twenties and the two taught in the
same department until Kenneth Kaufman's
dead) 111 19-5 .
A n itulictttion Of how StICCCSSIuI her

teaching tenure has heen is reflected

in the names of some of her former stu-
dents. It is even more reflected in what her
former students have to say about her.
Dean Glean C. Couch, '31l)s,'37nis, Uni-

vcrsity College, took two semesters of he
lining German from her.

"I think the most distinctive thing about
her classes was the breaking away from the
routine. She managed to give us a much
more interesting class than the study of
Gernian orammar. I remember her stand-
ing invitation Ior help and I'm afraid I
took advantage of that offer more times
than 1 would like to remember .

'Miss Kaulman has been a member of
the freshman advisory committee for years
(she was a member of the first such com-
mittce and is on the present one although
she has not served continuously) and not a
single semester goes by but some former
student of hers sends III students who de-
sire to he advised by Miss Kaufman . l
should think this is the highest type of
tribute for Miss Kaulinati's cal)abilities as
a teacher and as a human being."

layette Copeland, 'ltlba, chairman of
the school of. journalism, was also a Ger-
man student under Miss Kaulman. He can
recall being a member of "one of the green-
est groups of freshmen ever to enrol in
Gcrman 1" and is firm in his conviction
slut she had one of the toughest of teaching
jobs . But just as others who have attended
her classes do, he remembers her as a thor-
ough and patient teacher with the ;recent
on patience .

Speaking of N'liss Kaulman, Savoie Lot-
Iiuvillc, '29ha, director of University Press
and another former student, leers that "she
was never content to teach merely the mc-
(-hanics of the language, but to imbue the
student, somehow, with the spirit of the lit-
craturc.
"No student of my time can Iorgct the

personal interest she took in ;t 1)cginner, or
the amount and quality of work she could
induce by informal stimulus . I can retnetu-
her the time an entire class polished off ;t

final examination and joined a garden party
immediately afterwards in the Kaufman
garden, with cake and ice cream as the
further reward of a semester's study Of lan-
guage," Lottinville said .

hen Eugenia Kaulman was asked to
list the organizations to which she

I)clongs, she professed to being something
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Stewart Harral, '36ma, University director of public relations, receives the presi-
dent's gavel of the American College of Public Relations Association at the recent
annual meeting of the association held at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Stewart Harral :

Public Relations' Mr. Fixit

o 's "Mr . Fixit" od futlthc relations . At least,
that name has been tagged on Stewart Har-

rrl, '3Gma, director of Iniblic relations at the Uni-
versity of Oklahooma, h\, his colleagues over the
nation) .

And no wonder . 11c has (f) written niore books
on the subject, (2) addressed as many groups on
the subject (a count would show more if the put,-
lie relations profession flad an official statistician)
(3) created numerouss activities at O1I. whieh have
screed as inodrls for AM- institutions, and (4)
gets so many reyuents to[- adyice that he Call ]MR11\
answer shms all .

His "know how" holok respect . In September
he took oliicc :Is f)rssident of the American CoI-

1( ,, ( f'uhlic Relations A,sociatioon, largest and old-
(st of all professional organizations of its kind .
More than 1350 collcges and universities-most in
the United States, I)ut sootuc in Canada and Hawan
-1101[1 memherships its Il)e association .

Public relations is hoth a necessity and a phe-
noniena of our tinxs, I larral explains . That's wl)\,
he I, invited by a variety of groul)s-druggists,
antontobile dealers, variety, store uianagers, min-
isters, editors, salesmen, insurance Fnen, building
and loan association employes, bankers ant] many
otlicrs-tot show theta ways of budding bctter rc-
lations with tile f)nhhC .

Mr . and Mrs. Ilarral (01)al Freeland, . '40
ha) have two sons Larry Stewart and Donald Lane .

By Richard L . Disney, Jr ., '37ba

The boys don't always understand why their father
must be away front home so much . Lam', age 4,
is continually asking : "Daddy MINI do you want
to leave me and talk so )nueh" .

Harral's a native Oklahoman and fnottd of it .
Born at Calera, he attended lnibhc schools of
I )urant (his inother and three sisters still live there)
and received a BA froui Sotitheasern State Col-
legc . He holds a niaster of arts degree in journalism
front O.U ., has done graduate work at the State
University of Iowa and Columbia University .

"People used h) laugh every time I clianged
jobs and suggest that I make up Inv mind atone my
IIfc- work," Ilarral Said . "ACtnally, ev(rything I
have done contrihtttes something to my knowledge
od. human relations and public relations . -

Ideas -

	

He

	

chases

	

diem

	

like

	

:I

	

G-man

	

after

	

a
public enemy. "Look at any successful I)erson,
1)IIUInCSS or institution," he reminds )ou, "and
tluy went to (lave one tiling in common : a great
abilite to continually bring fresh, current thinking
to their problems . \Vlun v0u are through changing
you are through."

Ihe O.U . l)ublic relations he;al has uncovered
facts of all kinds-facts about employce relations,
copy policy, (-xhil)its, letters, sl)ccial events, guest
relations, speakers bureaus and many other factors
in the big area of Imblic relations . Countless col-
lcge and universities are using his ideas and
methods.



anal', books h:rve b,,cn widely recognized .
K'Two of them, '! trlr

	

-he Relations for (:lH Churches
and Successful Letters for Churrhrs were di-
widcnd elections of the I'n lpit Book C]It b. Ills
newest, I)utterns of Publicity Cory is on the rcc-
ontmended list of the h:xecutives Book Club. His
other works include Public Re -hrtions for Higher
Education and Publicity Prohlcnis, which he edited .
\II of his books are used as texts in colleges and
uniycrsitics . And he has another one in mind . . .
works on it "after 111 at night and in other periods
of leisure time ."

In addition, he has served as a contributing cdi-
tot to Public Rchuions Handbool~, Perhlir Relations
)'earhool( and Directory and other volumes

And that isn't all . Ills byline has appeared in
more than the magazines. THey include School and
Socie7)', fourmrl of Higher Eda(aiorr, School Jc-
tivitics, College and University, Editor and Pub-
lisher, College Public Relations . The rA, ation's
Schools . Education, Teachers Collcgz lotrrnal, The
Pcrhlic Relations lonrnal and others

He is a member of Pill Beta Kappa, Sigma Delta
Chi, I'll[ Delta Kappa Sigma, the FAInCatlo[lal
f)rCSS Asst )ciatIon, the AIIIerlCan Public Relations
Association, the American Association of 'I eachers
of jonrnalistn, the National School Public Rela-
tions Association and fhe' PLIHIC RuLItlonls Socieh
of America.

He gets a thrill out [[f teaching . Despite his
heayy schedule, he t:ache, one Course each se-
IIhSter . "'I Wo nationaf gruul)s named me chair-
man to their Co711n1lfteCS on l)uNIC relations Cur-
ricula so) I had I)etter stay in dl(' CIa55r(ug11 Dart of
the time," he will tell toln "Most important of
all, 1 like to know what students are thinking . . .
their infltence in () .(1 . public relations is tre-mendous

'I III cc

	

'\ears

	

ago

	

officials

	

of	the	National

	

Edtl-
cation Association selected Harral to teach a
graduate course in public relations at the National
f,cadCrship Institute Which is held each sununer
in Washington, I) . C. He taught at the institute
lot, two summers . "I learned e lot," he said . "After
all, when you have a group of students front forh'-
two status, Canada, Puerto Rico and Hawaii, you
'let an overall \ic\v tIf educational lxlblic relations ."
Fle haS been invited to return to the institute staff
but "Washington's sticky stunm(T \weather really
cut down on my energy ."

This Oklahoman's reputation is recognized out-
side of the United States . Two \,cars ago he con-
ducted a public relations workshop for the (a-
nadian Teachers Assoeiation . Officials of the Uni-
versity of Puerto Rico asked his hell) in setting III)
a lwbhc relations office . A research expert who
cattle over front England to Study American pub-
lic relations techniques spent several day, inter-
yiewing him .
He has one pet peeve:

	

. . .Toot many people

	

still
believe that In[blic relations is press agentr\, bally-
hoo, Stunts and tricks which food most of the pco-
l,le most of the time . Public relatior's did start ;u
l)uhlicity but it IIAS mane more phases today. It
has many functions besides telling about someone
or Son1C group." He Was eml)hatic .

"It also tells one group what )titers think of it ;
it helps the grout) or institution to determine what
it [oust do to get the good will of others ; it plans
ways and means of winning that good will . Fi-
nally, it carries on activities designed to win under-
standing, co-operation and support."

Instruction in public relations is almost as nc\v
as canasta, electric garbage disposal units and other
gadgets, O.U . pioneered in the field \when
Harral offered the first course in 1939 . Graduate
council members approved the subject for grad-
uate credit with reluctance . Indeed, oone Inenlber

of tile group Stated that "al we apl)roye this collrse
of ,tudy then the next thing will he a graduate
course in baton twirling."
How many colleges and universities offer courses

t(la) -, No one knows definitely but I larral
estimates that there are about two hundred . His
copyrighted course outline is used in scores of eol-
Iegcs and uni\ersities. 'Then last year it was chosen
as the best by Philip I,Csly, Chicago public rela-
tions counselor, and nself as a model in his Public
Relations Handbool\,, pubhshed by Pientice-llall .

S te\Vart

	

Ilarral'S

	

first

	

l)ttblic

	

relations

	

job

	

was
writing news stories for Dr . I`ayette Copeland,

'19ba, now director of the school of jonnnalisnn
\when 1)r. Copeland was director of l)tFhlicity in
1927 .
He first studied printer's ink when he serNed its

editor of The Roarcr, student newspol,cr at Durant
highschoud in his junior year . "\\'e had our labor
trontblcs in those days," 11C rCCalled, "bCCaLFSC' Most
of the staff tnetnhers \were seniors . But Sontchow NIT
made tile deadline each month."

Is newspaper cxl)ericncc yaluable in 1)1tbhc I-(
Litton," 'It's a must," he ans\VClS With ClnlfllaSi> .
"It teaches yoil that tilee are two sides to ewer\
story." In his ()\%'n five '\can as a journahst, hC

\\,a, a reporter for the Boulder ((;([lo .) Dail) Can]-
Ira, city editor of the Dtrrrtnl lhrdI, Drrnocnu and
city editor of the McCurtain Gazette, Idabel .

In 1()35 I larral returned to O.U . rs graduate as-
sintant in journalism . Tun \eau', lace flu becanu
director of the school . In fhe, meantime, he a of
been acr\- ing as director of press relations and corn-
tinued in this capacit~\' (-veit while buading the
joUrnahsm sclIooI .

O.U . President George L. Cross, always alert to
eiTeetive ;alministrative procedtues, announced cre-
ation of a bureau of pubhc relation, in 1918 and
named Ilarral its head . It was fit(, no,\\, director's
job to co-ordinate all major Contacts bet\\"e(n fite
University and its publics . Now O.U .'s public ic-
lations Setul) is widely known. Many unkcrsitics
mid coIlegcS have patterned their programs after
the oile Harral designed .
He loves his

	

jolt

	

("[here's yari(t '\, it's challeng-
ing") and he backs public relation, ("nothing can
etldure without favorable pubhc opinion") but he
can still laugh about them .
And he can make other people laugh, toot . :\S

an after-dinner Speaker, he has t)rontght chuckles
to audiences all over the nation . "Ile is eminently
outstanding aS a speaker and a hu[norist," a re-
porter for the Bn'l<elrw (Cal .) (;ozcttc said of him.
"His comments possess both wit and weight," tll(.
Vashvillc (T(nn .) Banner stilt((] . Another press
comment Inns the New Orleans Times Pmryrrnc
Stated, "Magnetic in personality . . . is the best
after-dinner speaker to comer this way in many a
moon ." And the Wichita Beacotz's remark was that
"He has both a heart and a funny bone ."

He's always hccn interested in hu[nor . As a kid
in grade school he clipped iokes and read them
on the Friday afternoon programs . He has studied
the subject for Nears. But he doesn't ha\c a cut and
dried formula for what's funs\ an(] why. "The
IIIoIIICnt you make a serious study of humor," he
explains, "you are like the little boy who tore up
the bellows to see where the \wind carne fronn." He
is very sure that the true nature of an individual
is rcvealcd in what makes hits laugh. An(] he adds,
"It's more important that yola laugh at yourself
than to laugh at others

F acts of his life are listed in a number of bio-
graphicalgraphical books. ']'hey include "Who's Who

in Public Relations, Who's Who in Methodistism
Americas Young Men Who Knows and What,
Who's Who in the Southwest, and the supl,lemen-
tal service of Who's Who in America .
This fun-loving fellow enjoys church work . He

is quick to explain that his religious philosoph'\

"isn't a 'plc in the sk\' sort of thing-its a \wa\
of hfe-a force which gives life direction, unit\
and power." His Sunday school lessons arc broad-
cast each Sundae be KNOR, Norman . As an or-
dained deacon in the Methodist church, he speaks
it) many groups each year .

Hobbies- Playing with the two sons is the main
diversion But the Harrals like flowers-they have
s hothouse built on the back of their home . And
there's a shop in the basement . Once an ardent
golfer, Ilarral quit a few years ago. "But I am
getting ofd enough t() take it up again" he assure,
you

It takes a jack-([f-all-knowledge to hit the tuft
in public relations . So author-teacher-huntorist-
sdministrator-lecturer-Ste\wart Harral stands at the
l,cak .

III: qualifies truly to be public relations' "Mr.
Fixit ."

Schnee Elevated to Veep
Vane 11 . SChIIee, director ()t the UniverSlty R(

search Institute, has been appointed Vice president
in charge off development.

Continuing as director of the Institute, Scllnee
\will also rcl)resent the presidents office in faenft\
l)ersonnel problems, research proiects under go\-
crnntcnt sponsorship, military use of space and
tether facilities of the University, training of stu-
dents for the armed scryices, and in outer proh-
fcnts inyod'\in" "overnment participation .

Flefley Fund Established
\n emergene) aid fund for graduate students

in education has been established in honor of I)r .
John T. Ilcflcy, '0lha. '35d .ed, long-time U[u-
\- ersity professor and hbrarian in the college oil
e(htcation who died early last sunnier.

Disbursements from the fund, which \\a, Set up
by friends of the late professor, will be made ullon
written recornmendation front the dean oIf file Col-
lege of Education.

-I'll( HeflcV Memorial Fund awards may He
either gifts or loans, depending upon the circuln
stalxes of fit(, student imolved.

Good Goes to Wisconsin
Leonard G()oxl, '271a, professor of art at th(

Universih since 1943, joined the faculty of thc
Uniwersih of Wisconsin in September.
One of the outstanding art professors and but

tee known artists in the Southwest, Good had been
an O.U . faculty metnhcr since 1930 .
Mr . and Mrs. Gourd, \who is the former Nancve

I)ooley, '24fa, '28ba, Nortmtn, ha\c oo(, soil .
Leonard, ft ., 11 .

Termites Stage Invasion
Harry Truman and President Cross ha\c

one big problem in eotn[non-ter[nites .
I)uring recent windstorms Mrs. Cross

noticed that file house seemed to He sway-
ing. Investigation exposed termites at work .
Matters became worse \when the family
started to move daughter Mary Lynn's pi-
ano and one lug went through the termite-
riddled floor .

So President Cross' \white house is un-
dergoing repairs-just as President Tru-
man's abode on Pennsylvania Avenue got
an overhauling.
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